
The critical situation in Berlin grows 

more acute tonight - after the meeting of the weete n 

Ambassadors with Molotov in Moscow. In t he Geraan 

capital the Soviets have just made the menacing 

charge that Allied planes on the Berlin suppl7 lin 

are violating air safety rules)hat A■erican and 

British planes broke the safet7 rules aixt7-two 

tiaes ~•*• between last Saturda7 and lednesda7 ot 

this week. in the words ofthe Ruesiane - • ■ 11 t 

lead to serious results.• The i ■plication ia that 

Red tighter planes may try to force down the food 

transport•) 

•11 this -- as the A■erican, Briti1b and 

French governaents stud7 reports frea their 

Aabasaadors in Moscow, reports on their conversation 

with Uolotov at the Irealin today. 
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three ho/rs, eaergin eight¥. , Moscow t 

lhat transpired ia biaden bJ blank ••••■JJ 

secrecy, wbicb baa been the doainating feature in tb••• 
aew negotiationa. •• only know that Molotov ia 

coaference waa atten4ed by hia chief adYiaer on 

3«~ Geraany -- S■ irnov. lhen Aaerican Aabaaaador; ■itb 

returaed to the i■b•••Y, Spaaao Hou••• ••••■ea ••araed 
~ uA a -. n J) _.. ~ > 

aro:■a hi•• but h• hurri•d~t.;Jraw•c.::;;.l!i/~'f"C/ 
. -

•Molotov and ~•irnov ••r• present. lot ~talin. It laated 

" three hours. lo coa■ent.• 

Tbe lateat word ia that the three ad■••••••x 

a■baaeadora are preparing and 1endin1 their report• to 

--their 1overnaenta accounts of wbat went on at the 
/\ 

■■afa■a conference this eYening. There•• a ru■or in 

Moacow that they aareed to a ■eetin& of tbe bi& four, 
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another c onference of foreign ainiaters, to be helu 

probably in Paris next aonth. 

Another Moscow ru■or is that the boYieta 

~-~ 
are de■anding a woice in the control of tbe"luhr, tbe 

iDduatrial 1eotion of •••tern ver■any - •• a price for 

liftin& the blockade of ~•rlin. ~these fra1■entar1 tiita 

are all the ne•• that e■anate• fro■ bebia4 tb• 

diploaatic •bite curtain a■xa eecreoy. 



The espionage uproar brings to the heaalinea 

a aystery witness. ~onight, a sub-comaittee of tne 

~ongressional ~o■mittee on un-Aaerican activities i• 

questionin& this unknown individual. le are not told 

who be ia, ■■ZlJ ■•rely that he is an obscure peraon 

whose naae baa not appeared in the· apy aenaation tlnaa 

far. Aa for the iaportaace of hia teati■ony, we are 

told that, in the word• of the coa■ ittee - •1t will 

s break the •PY case wide open.• 

it .. •• 1• 

n ••••paper 

of lleary 

e, and 

ahy,■ent to iluaaia 
/ 

at ial - at the t •• 

e a;h bo.£. 



AVV •~PIOIAul --
~~ an expansion of yesterday 

boabsbell about uraniu■ going to the Soviets. toaay 

Coa■ittee Me■ber ~ongresa■ an Mcvowell of Pennsylvania 

■ade additional accusations. He toln of other quantitie• 

of the radio-active ■etal sent to •uaala, includiDI 

apparently uraniua-two-tbirty-t"ive. That•s the rare . 

i~otope, the ■XI extraction of wbicb waa one ot the 

1cientific exploits in the ■ating of the ato■ic bo■b• 

It was all eo eecret •~x■as that not even &aerioan 

intelliaence officer• were infor■ed. 

Con1r•••••n McVowell aaya t~• fina! 

abip■eat ••• ■ade about the ti■• of tbe first teat

exploaion of tb• ato■ia bo■ b at Loa Ala■oa, laxt le• 

Mexico. -that ooneian■ent a■ouated to a tbouaand pouda, 

after which th• ~oviet• ca■• back •1th a deaaa4 for 

fifteen ton,. »•t by tbia ti■e our goveraaent woke up, 

aa4 the ti~••iana never 1ot it. 

le are told that ■oacow, in procuring the 

varioua ahip■ents, explained that the uraniua was 

intended for ~oviet aedical reaearch -- but, af~er a while 



want the atoaic aetal for atoa boat> z■au reaearcb. 



POLI 'l' IC~ ~---
Tonight's election campaign headline tells 

• 

of a ■oveaent of Troops. 7be political news in1oraa ua 

o t· a • o bi l i z at ion o t so µi i er a - re a e1 y t" or Datt l • • u r 

cour s e, in a report on a state primary, you aight 

expect to hear of ballots - not bullets. ~ut this ia 

troa Tennessee, the southeastern part or the state, 

the aountain countr1 along ihe borders of iortb ~aroliaa 

and lieorgia. 

Tenn••••• a · had a pri■ary eieotioa 

7eaterday, and today Wovernor Jia McCor4 ordere4 the 

national auard into Polk Count1 - •Aere the Yoting ••• 

accoapanied •1 gunfire, ballots alternatin& •itb bullet• 

Two ■en tilled, four wounded. - Today, there were threat• 

or n•• violence, the daaaer of a ainor aistJl civil 

war in Polt ~ountJ. 

It 1• a region wbere veteran• have 

oraanized politically for conflict with old-ti■e 

political ■ac b inea • .,._ f••~a.--a-co, ia.J11Maa ~a•••~• 
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a~d one of th}" ialan 
UL 

o -Acombining 

ov~thre• , 

e aa■e 

unty next 

••• 
Last night in ~ucktown, Pol& ~ouaty, tae 

votes were being counted in a polliD& place, •l•n 

suddenly the li1bta went out. ••••■xx••••• SoaeboGy 

douaed the electricity - and •ail ·Hade• bro&• looae•, 

a1 ur. •• J. ¥redact of ~ucttown told tle atory today. 

In the darkne••• ahota ran& out, bullet• coaiag fro■ all 

lhen the ligbta ••re turned oa a1ain, tbe 

caaualtiea were ascertained. Three citizens bad not -~ ducted~ ·~• enough - one tilled, two wounded, 

Today the ballot boxes were bei~& ■oved froa vucttown 

to•• a safer place - and alao fro■ ~opper Hill, wnere 

trouble likewise threatens. 

At another place, there was an aabaacade; 
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rifle fire from behind trfea - one killed, another 

wounded. Today a pitched battle between the faction■ 

was threatening~ast reports, a aachine gun coapany 

of the national guard was taking over. 

news about an 

/ it does,.,..troa Polk 
,· 

where OD llort!l c.:arolina 
., 

a 

The "'f"eaneeee Pri■ary ne•• in s•••ral 

tells of a resounding defeat for - id c.:ruap. That 

leaended boaa runa a political oraanizatioa tnat for 

years has do■inated l'ennessee - ihe Cru■p !•C,!line • ..,. 
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On the national scene, the news tells of 

President Tru■ an in conference with Senator ~artley -

the President and his running ■ate diacusein& ca■paian 

etrate&Y with other ueaooratic chieftains.ft 

lou~e toda i a he ques;>-on - ia 

/ / 

idea o~ a aecond, epecial session 01 , ton1r1sa? 
r 1 7 / /' 

Th;• ~De t/h,-i•• ■eeti)lg now is J"ttinl ready to adJour~ -
/ // / 

.-ithout/4oin& an1thing ■uc~ about a 1 that leaial~tioa 
I / , // 
tbe freaident deaanded the ~ecial 

an7 

f•ion. ,/ 

/ / / ' oday -ii{ e House 1:1J6;tar1 Bou ?'-' 
be p eau■ed t,' Praaideft bad the netitutiona1/t1ht 

/ / 
reas back"' all 

;' 
bat 

I 

oTer ,aain - i·or 7an tiler 
./ t, 

1 <.Correo ,. 
••• to b~•~•~ anG the 

/ / 

l.t reduce t•elf to a/,&beurdity • . 1·11, 
, I 

could 17.lly call / ~tber apaci;~ '•e■ aioa, 

le1allf could Yotyo adjourn rtaht a•/ay. 

the ' ident d call s t,ily.nother, 

which 

wed by an tber iaaed ate adJournm-ent o on ad 

fini tu■• / In other lord•, I 0 • 
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~•t; I can't ■ate rea .,.,., ••• 1ua--ean-- walk ri1trt,--:1J~ 

•• *••·· call-Hg-, •• ia ne IDG k11p ••l"ltt:•1 ..... )} 

b: -tl....,, Goyernor l.lewe1 ;:.-:;J, 10 

tall:1~◄ 1-t.il Go•eraor •arren) •• tc1:J C.... ..... 

iepnlioaa--~••-•1••~i•••-•N•c--, 
are 1oin1 to l11ue a oall to •••ry top raatia1 u.u.P. 

leader to 1•t iato the oaapai1n, aaG do•• all-oat J•• 
of eleotioaeeri•1• the oae• to be ••••o••• iaolade 

Baro14 titaaaen, Seaator Taft, ~•••tor 1• ••••e•~•r1, 
ax••• Speaker oft~• Boa•• Joe lartia, aaG Mo••• ■aJor1,, 
l.eacler Coa1r•••••a Malleck. a:.1.a•••• Ila• alreadJ air••• 

to take the ata■p ia that roaaia1 ~ta1a1a ••1• aad 

oaapai1a 

ezpeotecl 

ri&h~ up to eleotioa da7. And th• other• are 
~,.e~ .. ~-u-tlw, 

to reap•••Jt.• LES ••••~uewe7-larrea Call. 



CAP ♦PA 

In Ottawa today Pri ■ e Minister lacien1ie 

Iing apoke bi• Yaledictory. Be told a national 

conwentioa or the Liberal Party that he waa retlriq 

-- after thirty 7ear1 of palitical leaderaht,. 

Bia auooeaaor will be elected toaorro•~•--••■••••• 



APP PAIAllA 
..., Seaa:, ae 1t.a+.e• •••• ae ~ iletirina 

reluctantly 1 becauae of old age. Be aaid: •were I 

not now in •1 ae•ent1-tourth year, and had I not 

the beat of reaaone for knowing that •1 atreagtb 

no I••• lon1er 1• what, it once••• - - I ahoal.4 

feel ••ry differeatl1 than I do., &ad -fl depart.a 
A 

fr•• t,be acene the Caaadiaa at.at••••• who tor ao 

•••11••r• haa been a tiaure of wlado■ aad ■o4eratloa 

ia thie world ot oura.- dl. ~ ~ q. 
~"tte~ ~. 



Mliitill(j ILAII 

lhe n••• appears to briaa to a r1nal 
to 

dark end ~ th• •••peaae about tbe loat , ·renoa t J.7la1 
~ Yaaiabecl 

boat, th• 1iaat al~oraftA9Lta•'utaut •1th f11t7-t•o 
A ~ 

peraon1 aboard. tbe u.~. ~oaat wuard report• that toda7 

th• cutter ~a■pbell aa•l1ated tbrou1h a ••a dotted wltl 

charred wreota1e, ~•raed reaaaata 01 a bqe airplaae. 

Tia• ao•••• aicl-ltlaatic, twel•• baadred ■11•• off tM 

coaat of •••t Africa - oal7 •••••tr all•• off tle 

to lea\ Afrioa. 

wreck••• 

tla• Coaat, u 

fire -

tbat t 1laat orowd.ed. a ••• 



At Tucson, Arizona, two B-29• landed 

~ today -- coapleting a round-the-world 

flight, •hl~h baa attracted little notice. Only oae 

incident wa1 giYen apace in the ne••• an untort•n•t• 

headline - when the Baperfortr••• craahed near &4ea 

at the Southwestern corner ot A••bla - 0017 one 

aurYiYor. Three ••t ott fro■ Taoaon oa Jaly 

Twenty-aecond - and, one uat■I ha•lna been 101\, 

th other two haYe ao• co■pleted the fir1t aerial 

oircu••••iaatioa tiy B-291. ·The7 414 it in tltieea 

daya. 



QLJIIPli,S_ 

One of the g~eatest exploits in the biat ry 

of athleti s was coapleted tonight at the Olyapic 

Gaaes. A se•enteeo year old Aaerican school bo7 won 

the decatbelon, the ■ost gruelling e•ent in Oly■pic 

co■petition.)8ob Mathias, ot Tulare, California, 

aade the fifteen hundred ■eter run tonight, la 

darkneaa and a drl•ina rain -- the drenched and 

al■oat deserted leabler atadlua illuaiaated bJ t~e 

glare of floodli1bt1. 

Se•enteen year old Bob latbiaa be1an 

yeaterda7, when be won hi• beat ia tbe baadred aeter 

daab. Thea ~••e the tour hundred aeter run and Ule 

bi&b juap. itter wblcb be aoored a ti• tor the beat 

abot put, aa be kept piling up ai.ad iD point•. TodaJ 

be ~I beaan witb tbe oae-buadred-and•t•• ■eter bi1h 

burdl••• And then be••• re1i1tered tbe loo1est 

diacua throw of the day-· one•hundred-and-fort1 

-four,feet•four-incb••• Darkneaa was falling when 

he cleared the bar iD the poll-•ault. Then be toaaed 

1 ••• do deep that the few the Javelin and the I oo■ 
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spectators in the stands could hardly aee it land. 

Finally he went round and roand the track in the 

fifteen hundred aeter run, not aatin1 •• good ti■• 

as soae of the others, but addiq enough point• to 

clinch hia Tictory in the decathelon. All of wbiob 

■eant he waa in athletic co■petition for la twel•• 

aolid hour■ todaJ. 

Tb• fi1ure tonight aho•• that h• aoore4 a 

total of ae••n-\boaaand-one-baadred-aad-tbir\7-aiae 

poiata in the tea e•aata. 8eooa4 place went to 

iearich of France, with aix-tboaaaiul-alae-baa4r ... 

and ••••nt7-four. 

Thia rear•• Ol7■pic• bo••t•d of• 

particularly tine field of 1tar1 oo■petiag iD the 

Deoathelon. But the ae•enteen year old fr• 

California outaoored the■ all in tbe olaaaic ten 

events - Bob llatbiaa toniaht the world'• 1reateat 

■round athlete. 

At the end of it all the weary boy••• 

all• 

•1111 you coapete in the lineteen r1tt7-two 
aaked: 
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Oly■pics?• To •hie• he replied: •Maybe - it I a■ 

rested up by that time!• 

And there were still ■ore reason, tor our 

athletes to cheer each other o•er there today. ¥icky 

DraYes of Loa Angeles took the laurels in the tower 

diYe. She already had taken the apringboard diviq. 

All of which ■eant a double tor a woaan di•er; thia 

tor the first in the hiatory of the ■oiera Oly■plad. 

Then Ana Curtia, another California 11r1, 

tn qualityin1 tor the se■ i-tina)• in the tour-b•a4red

■eter tree ■tyle equalled the old Oly■pic recor4 lib.at 

alao bad been broken a few ■inutes earlier by larea 
S• ~-ta, 

Bapur, Danish star. The two will race it out in the 
" I\ 

final~ 

In the tour-hundred-■eter relay, the 

Aaericaa woaan'• tea■ a■aahed the existing Oly■pic 
-r 

record of tour-ainutea,-thi·rty-aix aecende. All in 

all it••• a great day tor· the sons and da-.hters of 

Uncle Sa■• i.41"'.e.A•~~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ -~ -,, 
~"t" ._ I 



Thia weekend, a pageant 1• beiag ata1ea at 

Pal•Jra, ••• lort - the place where Joaeph ~•itb 

aaaouaoeG the r•••latlon that led to the founAia1 of tae 

lor■on ~llurob. The apeotacle la beiaa put oD by Moraon 

■i11i0Dariea fro■ ~alt Late ~itJ, aDa will preaeat a 

pictorial ••r•ioD of the~• belief• helcl b7 tb• latter -
cla7 aaiata. - --
pa1eaat at Pal■Jra •111 relate bow, loaa oea\arl•• a10, 

before the ti■• of Cu.lat, certaia !araeli tea left. 

Jer•••l••• •••t waaderla& afar aaa tra••led all the ••1 
to A■erioa - l••• bfere ~•l••~•••· Ia A■erloa, th••• 

Iaraelltea eata,11•~•• a 1reat ciTillaatloa, •1\ll 

a111at1 citiea - wlaloh flouriabe4 durlaa tile firat f••r 

ceaturl•• after ~~riat. 

•laltecl &■erioa - Joar••1l■1 a■oaa tile populoua riob 

oiti••• But the ti■• ca■• •b•• tbe people of thia 

I ■raelit• oiTilizatioa of uerioa fell fro• 1rao,~ 

iaourred the ••1•r of th• Lord, and tAerearter taey 
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were la■anitea - •hicb ia what tbe ■or■oa• call \Ae 

Iaaiana. 

All tbie •a• foraotten for loa1 ••••• uati! 

a little••• ■ore than a hundred 7ear1 a10 - •••• 

Jo1e1h ~•1th, near Pal■1r,, founG plat•• of 1old ia aa 

aaoieat lan1••••• tbrou1b airaouroua •••••• ae 

traa■latei tbe a7aterio•• 1 1aaor1ptioaa ia\o la1llaa • 

aa4 tb••• told tbe for1ottea ■ tor, of tbe loat 

c1•111aat1oa oft~• laraelit•• la Aaerioa. 

880A waa tbe rewetatlon OD waiob \Ae ■onoa 

- ~b•rob ·••• tou4e4 - aad wbloh 1• no• 1•1•1 eaaoted la 

a pa1eaat at Pal■Jra, ••• lort. 
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lear ZaneaYille, Ohio toaay, they rounu 

Muffaan, a three year ola boy wbo ba4 -been aia11n1. 

There •a• tbe usual frantic aearcb, par•n~a wild witb 

anxiet7. lbat ha4 happened to the to44ler, who bad 

atra7ed away froa bia farabouae hoae? 

••11, tbey founa Jerry•~ the e41• os a 

cornfield, all tan1led up in 10•• Yin•• tAat ire• aloa1 

a barbed •ire fence. Mow Jerri d1a it, aobod7 can q•i~e 

fi&•re out -- b•t he 1ot a iato a aaae or wile 1rapea aa• 

tied hi■••lf in a kaot. Ke••• cauabt ia the •1••• u• 
the ~arbe4-w1re fence, ia auob faaaioD taat he••• 

hel4 ia a poaitloa on all foara, oa bl• baa•• aa4 kaeea. 

le couldn't aet out, couldn't ••en lie down••• •••••x 

apeat tne ni&ht like that, a chilly ni1ht, tbi• 

Au&••t weather baYiDI turned cool. 

Jerry waa a aac1 three year olu wben tAeJ 

bi■ that couldn't be fixed up •1~b 

cupa 


